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Voluim XXIIL HALIFi
THE CHKIST^ MINISTRY. Of good will to the minister and his family and Him who had just said to them

■ ' “V nsv. l. l. a.sox, p. d. * ““** b* rePresenU i *t>U the humilia- in my vineyard ’"—a command
^■k Within a few months past I have read in se- l*011 IT*D,“ °° Z* " g‘.fta” of the people will ably did fill them with trembling i

veral religious papers belonging to different J"”*'""08 proToke ,he lnward utterance. •• If In comparison with those benefits 
Christian denominations, article, whicn speak! °f ?PP°? Were’ Hke ,bc °* tbe I count would they have regarded i

H*« despondingly in regard to the prospective sup- rZ '!* ‘r*5'"’ 1 lpgal demand- I have lomeeo them aU. tbe toils an
ply ol minister, lor the future wants of the , ^ 1 wa‘ an obiect of chariiy and hardships of their holy callin.

Bp Church. The religious young men of our day. J?? “* pc"ple,: 1 tould then uke m.r P»X a“d You are welcome to tell me th
it is affirmed, manifest an increasing tendency °y UpT“* “d” and heartaches are inseparable fre

H" a«d *Wa>’ lrom lb« Christian ministry and toward "H°" B*ade, ,ome obMVM‘““« » «- ter's vocation. I know t. Sut
H Price* tbe m°re popular and exciting business voca- g"° ” matter of collecting fees. It is no look with my own eyes upon such
r I very unusual thing. I think, when the doctor have mentione^-and such cases a

By most of these writers this fact is attribu- °r “ w-ver presents his bill for services rendered in the ministrJp1 of all the ohu 
ted to the engrossing spirit of worldliness ° '* pal‘*ut or cllent- t,)at he is met by an many of those who write comp 

Hi8™ whicb has been ,0 rapidly increasing among all eXpr*“,ou of eountenance, if not by words, their profession are among the nun
■ when Ci“S“ “>cietlr- Cne writer, however, , 8*V’’ “ ” bat ‘“enormous charge: full a sufficient answer to all your com,

charges the evil chiefly upon the ministry it- , “ much »» it ought to be !” Now the On the whole, I must say that
self. He affirms, and I think with much truth, a",j>er . as a “ease” to aigue, not against periences and successes in the in

Kaaaer 5 g? tbat “‘“niters are so frequently writing and 0rUlea. and precedents, but against parsi- not been of the most flattering sor
H**B«r speaking of their trials and parading before 1”°^’ 4gain" “ubboratwst, against poverty, were back again in the days of yoi
HJ"“" the people the sacrifices of their vocation, P. ,. P" ’ *" tbe physician has need of all his great question of my life work
H'draw’. dwellin« “PO“ the smallness and uncertainty ol' , Jr.t0‘'1“,n,,ter *edative* or apply decision, and could look at the tr

‘heir salaries, toe unreasonable exactions of k'T !r"t*n‘* m a ca,e not found in ‘he joyments, the losses and profits the 
H*’ 10c the people upon their time, strength, patience, “ wben’ “nally. under threats of ities and rewards of the various av
H***s In aDd cbari‘y> complaining of the lack of svm- y. KIPU S'°n’ themonc^ is handed out, it is pro- men, as the experiences and obs<
■ Ben. pe‘hy manifested to themselves and their larni- ,a .'accompanied by the remark, “There; more than thirty years enable me 1
H-----  be*> and ®o setting in array tbe general annoy- .1. St 38 "lln-y 'reck8 <d bard work to earn at them I would go into my closet

*ncc» they have to endure, that one who should aa J.ou “ave sPe"‘ hours in attend- humbly before my Heavenly Fath
il l form his opinion of the ministerial vocation "S “F business.” If the case was not Him, as an inestimable favor, to pe
■ from these representations would be almost *** to a »uccesst'ul issue, the payment ol be a minister of the Gospel — *V(
H ,ure *° regard that calling as little less than a 1* ^ “ ™0St Iike,y auPplemented by the Advocate.

protracted crucifixion, a veritable martyrdom 1*° *“** 10 Pay ior » -------------- • - ------------
—save only the glory ol i*. , °r8e' Uo tbe wboIc- 1 “““k I would WE CANNOT LONGER AFF(

H°°»8 Ministers probably write more for the weekly 1 r * minlster “d receive salary and ------
press than men of any other calling • .r>,l do“a“ons- ‘ban to be a doctor or lawyer and The opinions of the solid men of 1 

W' fact that it is natural lor man to be more'leejdy ^ ^ , ‘U question, of finance secure the
H «ndpermanently impressed by the ills than by t “ erant 8 removal1 are n“‘ agreeable. eard- Not long since one of this
■ the blessings which fall to his lot makes it no y See/our bouse Periodically desolated with us ln a tone and manner that gave |
H. Other wonder that the dark side of tbe minister’s life barr*U’ tor“-up carpets, and general ‘° Lls words, “ The endeavors o

sould be more frequently exhibited than the no Placc to 81‘o eat,to sleep—does not Society are worthy of all praise
bright side. There seems also to be a mimster to ease of body, or cheerfullness of gent'eman of the same class said, 

Ha.de to vailing opinion that if the people can be’im .T"*'- B,Ut tbe™ ” *ome consolation, even ““*»« now presented to the nation
■ pressed with the idea that the minister’s life i» m tbe reflcctl0n ‘hat there is a worse haps the exception of a single natic 

one of unusual sacrifice, their sympathies will WOrld‘ban ,bls ! If 'he minister’s relation, ruptcy or disarmament. Only one n
I varioo, lead ‘b«“ to give a more welcome and thought- uZ p,““nt’ tbe e'oom ca"‘ff-d to sund upon a war footi

H . ful reception to the religious appeals frem^he f .p4ck,"g Wl11 be brightened by many af- . 1 “ tbe“ “*c Judgment ol far-si(
pulpit than they otherwise would Whatever ®Ct‘°,U“* g°°d b^ calls’ and kind requests that t,cal men °‘ business, that this busi
n ay be tbe reason, for these frequent allusions tbe,frlendablP‘ lorm<d “lar be long continued. does not Pa-V II " ‘ ‘ ‘wy’ too c< 

I to the trials experienced hv tl • • . ^ those relations have not been pleasant, who our readers think these statemen
■ P can be no doubt a. to ffieir“ ZZlZl L"! ZZ.Zl ^ *. roiief.in.tbfi ProsPoct “f ge“i"g ga"'’ we “k tbem *i”P1’r read



H|l»% ___________ __ ^
^imf MEMORIAL or MRS. Jamf-S moore, ok char- .lcepetb beside her husband, and witkkia ^.^^j^hat^tou

.mm. lottetowk, p. «. ,. restM •• in hope of the promo, made of God *» ^ ^ .,

BY her Aon rev. K. w. moore. unto our fathers. ^ 8trf,e of Labor-versus-Ca|
HHn * ..tfljBB:: John Iiandolph, a distinguished Americar. 28M Sejtt., !«' a. _______ has been very bitter and
HgBgf statesman once raid, •• 1 believe I should have " has yet been effected.

M been swept away by the flood of French infidel- *V < * * I Ar\~ n ^ity of U.e men are enpi
BBBI ’ B» itv it it bad not been for the remembrance of a IHf jODltlCIHi (KUtSlCPflll. son of help received fromHi 1 time when my sainted mother used ,o make me , , _ _ . , - _ and “T?

B kneel b-v htr side’ Uking mJ '""'tTli0* WEDME8DAV. OC1 Bit. 11. 'I*»l they profess to be a
'« ed in hers, and cause me to repeat the Lord . ====___ ----------------= 8tru ’ le for some time t<

Prayer.” >' WOULD NOT BE COMFORTED ditl0DIll element of difficu
W ! I If Thank God there is many a one like Randolph BECAUSE THEY ARE NOT.” ported into this unhappy

who can look back upon seraph like forms, in- ------- ployment of foreigners
H^^B structing them in religion, not only by words There are many Ramahs that begloom the worhg, and those in their
^^^^E I ot simplicity and sweetness; but by a eorres- face „f our death-saddened earth. There dissatisfied, and relinqui
^^m jKinding loveliness of character and sanctity ot ^ m Ilachelg ,liat darken that earth ment, swelling thereby

t‘1 life. Such to day is the holy satisfaction of the . ghadoW8 a8 ,hev move along unsettled and agitated ma
A.JLj ur„e lamily just bereaved, as they refer to the ... , , . . of such a movement as th^B U'l earlier years of a departed mother's ministry, their lonely path, mourning am e P S’ aDd prejudicial. Thebe

I > an(J th;u„h all grown up to manhood and wo- and refusing to be comforted because their peopie are 8Ure to suffer
it,: manhood, to the last day of her existence they dead darlings of “two years old and un- and habits of evil are

IHi ] ttf 11 ,elt concerning her der” have been torn from their bosoms to this pened of enforced i
^^B -A mother is a mother still, lie under the sod. Jhey may not walk ‘tj^°N^el^>to“ “g an,

The holiest thing alive. wholly solitary. Other dear ones of yet trial aud conflict for mat
fcr -« Mv dear mother, whose maiden name was mQre importance to the mounters than the man allj Bis suffering f

^^B - ’.Ifc/f Sarah rollings, was horn in London, in the year d He<j m left to them. But there ral foiling of the public i
f* f 17U7, and was united in marriage to the late ,g & voj|J jq their mangjed heart that aches stance to be with the w<

^^^B h f James Moore, when seventeen years of her age. . , . . ,, , ... mauds are not unreasoni 1 The colonies ol Great Britain, beginning at with the anguish of a longing Otat can nev ^ ^ ,g hoped ,bat yc,
2t, that time to attract the attention of citizens at er be gratified. I he yearning for be met in a conciliatory i

HgB home, and charmed by glowing descriptions of will no! be allayed, the severed tendrils ol cloo<i pass away.
lile in the bush, they, with two children came the affections bleed piteously, and the me- During the past fortui

L ' out to this Island, fifty-one years ago, and for morje8 Gf ,h. past return fresh laden with number of ‘be Troops^o
,fki some years afterwards moved amidst i oenes ol gorrow. Numerous circumstances of time ,^iuc ol war.

meftr'- gaity and amusement. and place combine to revivify and prolong ^nt out foonl Aldershot
In 1833 my lather, at that time a member of f The gladsomeness of the morning *nd fatiguing marches, 

r ^ the Episcopal Church, under the imnstry of the ,g c,ean g Al eveutide little of commissariat stores,B - 111 1 1 late Rev. Mr. Bamford, which he was accus- 6 ® nn dread paraphenalia ofLi tomed to attend on the Sabbsth evenings, be- hands clasped in prayer no 0 been formed and the m<
|l came concerned for bis soul, obtained the know- the mother s knee. In the nig t wa c les *t a ]jttlc, out of doors *

^ ledge of salvation through the forgiveness of the little head no longer pillows itself to arn,y^ >vhich was
si,1Sj inJ attvr much prayer and deliberation 9lunibcr on the mother’s breast. Ihc little numbers, was formed it 

mm II I? joined himself to the Methodist Society in this cot 8tall(]s empty. The little chair has no ces, and one was sent U
f place, which was then in the feebleness of its occupaut at the morning, noontide and eve- don, or at least m that

m This step awakened in my mothers aiug "meals. Countless objects keep calling ™ ^ ^
■ “Ft rrit of °l'r°>'uon: rhe worlJ ,n hcr up the image of the dead, and imagination ^ back. It is for ot
■ lb | |l to’be Lumbered amongst « »««« distress’ ^ eC|,0e8 f ^cauno

^B I .be Men despised Methodist,, the pride ol her pattering l.ttle feet seem to resound again P'^.^roar of canno

: heart would not permit her to tolerate the through the passages. The rippling laugh- lhat were taken,
iB.ijl thought. Before long, however, she became ter of the merry little voice seems afresh to wounded who were tern

anxious about her own salvation, and without break on the straining ear. Glimpses of ju ambulance waggons,
the knowledge of her husband sought and found Well-remcmbercd little figures kuown to be which has sufficed to fill!■ I BFU peace with (iod. This happy change took mouuering into dust, are apparently caught, this quiet season ol the

M place in the night. She retired to rest tn such d recr098in„ lhe threshold of that the troops have d.
creat distress ot mind that she could not sleep, ® " .. volunteers have provedIB fc 0 arose tm l er Ld and pleading with God in rooms oft frequented, liecollect.on recalls mftlcrial at hand if the ,
praver, afterwards fell asleep, and in the morn, the precocious talk, the wise and pretty say- arige for appealing to tl

W9 ing awcke, her mind filled with light, and her iugs, the graceful endearments and all the need. The effect of th
WBjjSM lips praising God lor his redeeming grace. The w inning little ways of the buried ones. The somewliat^reassunngi tc

following Tuesday evening she remained to tbe sad drama of the sick chamber is doomed criticised f and the w
^^^B v; L.,\ class-meeting, hcr husband whose connexion t0 frequent rehearsal. The pallor, the fev- jjugg freely uttered.

§|| with the church had been to her a source of er^ tjle restlessness, the movements extort- amateur war has cost i
1 Erie' anJ annoyance not knowing of hcr pres- ^ tj,e ti,rocs of the mortal aud certainly has not <

BH e"cc’ un!i’’ wilb a bura'ing L;'ar:; be 1heiard h;r a„ony are all reproduced anew to torture and sctence of killing .
wB relating what great things God had done for ° ■> P our people. It has led

^^^B mm ber. The consciousness of Divine favor thus the stricken heart. God may long avert fn
hnr rlvinf* As tboush ftll this were uot euough^ j_._jf.ii fiwiiirffft. and
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I - satasir1^;^
"4- ,Z^,T\(From London Watchman.) of brass. >re cue can tell what the end will E*T. ‘S^ '* yean.

France.—The great work of reorganisation ,K' ., . .or‘l.v salvation for the remainder of 
continues to make satisfactory progress. Ot- _.•r 19 ,n *“e wmd keeping its present di- OL’ • on t

,rom ™0U9 d®F*rt™,“t» state T™"’ „ , . “olpilflT Hlbi.
that the disarmament of the National Guardis rifty thousand people are homeless, and -___ “rT“ Hr
proceeding without any disorder. *“•* °r “e® 111 » destitute condition. 1 he ^------------ =

The Assembly stands prorogued from the J*nl>u,7,ecl streeu for miles arc lined with TOUT OF HALIFAX,
lith September to the 4th December. Acorn- ,US goods. No one dare think what the arkiveo.
mittee ot twenty-five members has been chosen ?99 ?■ “I* m*y be. 'Ibe flames swept through i rirt •>__Rv,;„ c. r „. . _

% by the Assembly to watch over the course ot C,‘T »«{■ the tapidity ot a prairie fire, and t,r££ MsHa. ^Mores'“DeViq/T
the Government during the recess. ‘ ‘ °Ur9l: ° m*"y ““*‘_l*ave perished. ’ BW, j^h &"dTv'; R^hTwI^do'

The last act ot the Assembly was to conclude M , 1 hre is under control. Three tire, Peters, do ; N. America, Kotnkev d
a special commercial treaty with Germany, in -1-1 ol t ,e c,t>* l.VIng n»«h ot the river, lenge, do ; Manati, do. 7
order to facilitate still further the evacuation of ,n ru,°9' . 4_Bri8“ Mayflower, Kennv, Bo«
trance by the German troops. By the teims 5>ttawa. Oct. 9.-A despatch has been re- "“.J'.’"*?■
ot this convention the manulactures of Alsace c?,ved here stating that a large body ofFe- i,;T‘7,Tmer £“P“n> Kitchie, B
and Lorraine will be admitted dutyfree into ?!“? have left Minnesota er?route’ for the F.mn bJ?.™'""'JS*T’. Tork • J
France until the last day of December next M»ni,°ba frontier. They are said to be under VK it® : 1 W 8 Griffin, !
tl/TVs* i9t o{. J»nu»ry. 1872, to the 1st of ‘be command of O'Donogbue. I'lentv of arms I^L'jPoA 1 !

1 ' exchange for these concession* Germany under ^ '• f^ree,nfc to the nine houi system, harufira, Lharlottetow* M A st*rr n ^. t^e.to.t onc« evmmate ,ia d^em^ter*f““r^2^ ,872-G>'tl««Di^ and ■»»*• ■ A »«■«, Do.
viz., the Aisne, the Aube, the Cote d'Or the Th* t Oct *—Schr Belle of Rome, Boadrot Li
Haut-.Sa.ene. ll‘e Doubs. and the Jura, an'd to I anc«h?re t n‘anu,a<ltur<'r3 Burelv, North °« *-8tmrs Carlotta. Colby, Ponlai
reduce the army ol occupation in France from rUT** ’b*'e deeded to reduce the wages roerce, lloane, .Boston; hrigt I) Mcl’her

> f0’000 to M.t-OO. at Which latter stlength it is conddion^l'1*6' aUCOUnt °‘ “*e depressed 2"* Wdadelphia ; scl.r W II Hatfield,
to remain until the whoU ,•__-5 . con<*,tl01* ot business. *'*ew *ork.
“ I,Aid- Alter an eager and prolonged di cul- w|A Miniatry has been constituted, cleared.
siou, the votes ol the Assembly were 583 in nrevinTV* *° co,‘t,0“‘! economic measures Oct 3—. tmr Carlotta, Fonlaod ; barqi 
layour ol the treaty aod 31 against it P'T ““gnrated, »nd to carry out the ^estawsy, Felon ; br.gts Firm, Churcl

J he official baiKling over to the F rench of ‘de«» °< the progressionist party. Constance, Henderson, Denier*™ ; ^hrs
the torts on the north and east of l*srT.„ ,n- hav-” / the University cf Home 8°H,‘‘u;v^,tonfi J A Mt',Kc“n’ Ri,<ey. I
nounced to take place to-day. ff , re jsed to take the oath required by the Ocnt^B^w bmope. Brown, Sydney.

8 la answer to quasi ions as/ed in the Asrembly Ac^Sy^fy
e respecting the captive insurgents, (vcueral Cis- Vn.tr... 1 v \t Sampson, L'Ardoise ’ * °»

»ey replied that eight courts-mar:ial were al- re«t, i lead,,1« Mormons have been ar- Oct 5-Brigu Teazer McGregor p
ready sitting tor the trial ol prisoimre two K **?*?*■ , «« PeUmsi^. Pic ou“ V”™ S Sim

s , “ore would shortly enter upon their functions: sou • but l?"u"*V* dead*ne<1 firea >n Minne- John,,NBl; Q lrsin, pinkbam, N*d; Bern
- Ibe number ol judges conducting the prelim- than’ever 'Vl9ct,n*ln 'bey are ragmg worse P b I, Julia Franklin, do , Grand Mast

I- inary examinations was 152, and the number ke« 1,. i' I'«arl/1 *b« *bo!e town of Fensau- ’’^ odney.
ol prisoners to be tried, 30,000. 25 000 cases It n bee" burDcd, and thirty meo perished . t_hi."'r C“7 of H»lifax, Herd, Si
have still to he examined. The Mini,Ur e»- ‘‘S’ si i.nend-„Un,a- Bsy;

1. that.bout 12,500 outorr  ̂ ------------------------------------ 1 ^ ern S“*r- .^r

» ' K5T» SJ^JSS KUlTOltlAL NOTES, Ac. *>

l ='5;»S;';'!4' 'XfuSiSsz >. „ r^. fe ttaa&x* ^
* • srsBi zfz’&jr r ‘A*J can be brought to trial. 7 “nJ ,he U,retl‘r«“ Angw.u Hud Butcher, to T"4’ Swim. do ; Two Bruihc«

Germany. More soldiers! What lor? A WttrraDt the expectation that at l»a.i o.;. one
telegram to the Standard lroin Berlin states ‘een wcll recommeudcd candidates for the ~ .. .------ ----------------------------------- ■
lrmJ7* Lm,,eT VVlllia"‘ “ increasing the “Illll9tO' 1D our Confereuce will come in the WMlflyail Book Rflnn 

le peanelo<°""8 o,f 4j,'000 men. making Steamer which is to sail from Liverpool J ____ _ K00n
ln poii'itcd Chief MarshaTot th^ F° lM°hke " af” f.,® 10th ill9l ’ “u<J which will be du^Tu T'u.ndC“e*,NeW B°°ks ju"‘ ,cceiv*d i™"

19 Ju. lice is elaborating a bill making civil mar ®n“bl“ 'bn I resident to fill just about the Locke's Theology,
u- mge obligatory in all instances ,la" ,he number of'tlic places which had to ,Skctt:llc" of Mcibodism,
re . Pb“ cholera is again active. A telegram eutert'(1 0,1 ll'c last Conference Station F,°e” ^
ts despatched yesterday from Konisbcrg rei.orts ^heet as “ to be supplied ” or “ one to be Turner's l"m^ k (iTcVO OKVl
ae . td,.? ‘be we®k TV” ^'s duty of now determining6which on^K® ,he Fa“-'

t ^ttionTfT reTArTm’ oV^tT '“T S,i" -mai'. vacant, ^.lubtl.M^
having risen to 70 to 80 pc/ cent. ®.88lon ‘he President no little anxious Piere/s Pollty^MeffiVlTsm1*7 8n,Uh'

Italy.—The Mont Ccnis tunnel isopen “louS"L As lie expects to be iu Halifax to tonkin's Sermons,
Fourteen years ot most persevering labour are ,neet‘he party ou their arrival, aud to an- 8 Sermons, 3 vols.

B crowned with complete success. The works I'Oiut the. to their respective fields of labor mTii'T rCI"nl"T'
.Jr tunne^Tnearly efgbt ^niles^^lr ^ The ,or “'c remainder of thV Conference year- K^'.^r Kver

£2,600,000. The first passcMarerTriilToecu1 T T"1*1 ,ad'ns<: Part,C8 w ishing to urge ^'«'8 inward to Cod, 
of pied twenty minutes in passing through it The ,llc ^“ims of particular places for special Urks°o"nV n'" 7 tv
*n beat ,, reported as bv no8,,,cans1,excessive" ‘o write to him at Halifax so Life Tm™ TewtoT eV'
set Great rejoicings took place on the occasion, as I .* 1 • ,r ^ette**s will reach the Book Mr»- C. M. TliarerVr^»»„ww



'

^But^/crept into my bod. Rafter* whUe

I felt 10 jrlad that I did not take the pe« i »D “^V*no wUe’ {cMt out;”
I fell aileep and slept t rendy. Ai «oon
—f “ *• 'O^'jrZtL O W^n^ten,
StJ.tXt *S£'*« -1 out gainst the generosity

JTwho *aa to have itf I cried out hardly God, who bid. the tinner < 
, „ what i did, “ God U to have it.” Come, believe m Jesus, 
^tTto tiange an answer that my lath- now. « .hat you would cc 

_ .»d mother looked wondering, and lather hai provided lor your t« 
er.“d mo““v .. wbM put that into your for he bid. you come. 1 
.aid, very gravely, P bride tay come, and who

that mv cheek, were burning hot, tear, come and take the watei 
e ■ *A eve. and a trembling came over believe is to treat Je»u., t 

C*eagrin /began to .ob and to teU aU about to trust hi. atonement^and

how I was kept trom it. _ __, d° 11 f°r Chr“l * ***" ^

My mother cried aloud; father himie W1P" 
hi. eye., took me very tenderly to his re“ • .. -phere is no greater n
and uid, “ Then it .hall be ai you My; God divine, “ than to *u]
.hall have the peer, and it .haU be a treat to ^ worfd b,
one of God’. deM children.” No, itn0 conformitT tl

“ Suppose,” he .aid to mother, “ that we ^ aUe ,0 ^ Urn woi 
give it to poor little Annie who hM been .o ^ ■ u tQ !Uod apart f 
long on her rick bed, olten with P“c * and to produce the impre
and rarely with anything to relrea operate life, this only cai
cold water ?” tian power.

Mother confuted willingly enough She ---------------------
herself went with me to carry the pear to the
dear, patient .ufferer; and Ob, how .he joyed Sometime., perhaps, 
and thp-v-d u» ! It did me more good than if 1 Christian pray with muel 
had really had a dozen such pear, given me while thou can.t hardly 
treely to eat without fear or trembling. words. Hence thou art

3’________ ___________ __  >elf and admire him,

Jimmy is a goo I dog to ran on errands, can --------------------
*■ carry a bundle or basket as well m any child, TOP-DRESSING

and sometime, take, letter, to the post-office __
“ for his master. L “T al«xasi

He is very fond of going to church, though ■—
hi. master think, home is the be.t place for him. The practice of apply.

et and will often .hut him up that he may not fol- face of the .oil is more 
. low the family ; yet sometime, he wiU steal off and commends itself to 
be and wait and then come trotting up to the door This is the method wn 
Br' of the pew in church after all are .cated; .0 man employ., who enr 

they have to let him in; and I am glad to say tering the leave, on th 
that be keeps very quiet in church, and, like I and leaving the grass

■rf Jo many of my young friends, .leep. soundly pensb ^
■d- Jl“ h mo»t of the service. mulched and conseque
I,nt It happened one Sunday that the church Mr. vented from becoming 
Ul“ s Jimmy’s master, attended was closed, and farmers call it, that 
• a friend invited him to his own place of wor- loose and porou.,so tb 
l0D .bin Jimmy eyed the strange gentleman with voir of fertility, may ei 
*” suspicion and revived to keep watch over all and dispense it. varied 
"f' hi.Proceedings. Mr. S. did not notice that matter.. The air alsc 
Pde . w inllowed him until he reached the placed near the surfac
,u>k church door and so was obliged to let him en- when buried deeply, « 

ter the .eat with him; and the poor fellow set- rendering it nvailablt
1 ‘ ,ied himself down beside hi. master, and kept manure .. buried C or

If * in compact clay lands
^AfrerPhe sermon a collection was taken up, canned, and at the mc

W‘ ... gentle man with whom Mr. S. was .itting ed up with little ev 
[ the the gentleman wi __ _Air is the great decon


